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HIHM1TOM. Oct 7The action nf tlio
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I'tiMMlnlitcr' Terrell ml ht nctlt tlio-
iipremiiry lo enmiro her na'o pnusa-

xiwh HIP fttlnltn Tills pit ( logo was nt-
iiidili * i'lf r jiiiterday. wlien the llttlo
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I * IJO tnllri frnin ConBtantlnoido , nn
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HI
-

foe tlio K ml-onicla1 nnnoiinccmcnt of-
of Hii Tnrltlsh government.
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Vnll> I iilll mr.I. rnf-
iM - ItcliiriiH InViiNhliiMliiu. .

( i rrlihl IN ( li )( tnA i-ril".l|

InMMKV Oot 7 - lU'BurdlilK the Carious
ffi'.Ki In tln-at llrltaln nnd the United
flah H with reference to tlm Vonezuclai-
ii r llori. the Atiurlnted prcu leartm tiin-
'thr Imvi ) IH-WI no netotljtlonH; botwcei-
I.i.mlim ami U'MhliiKton Hlnco thu blue book
i.r hiy| wi * l iif l The ntuiy cabled fron-

mhlnnltm In tli i'ffct' that (Jroat L'rltalr.
Inn tMKile further cuueptsloni. nmountlni ;
uliritut In n complete mirrciulrr of hoi
( Ijii'ii. U pruuuunKil to bo obiolutily un-
Inn' an I II It nddinl that iicfiotlntloii.i it !
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IndriHtUiN * uf ( In1 miriinl * nf Sallibury li-

th i tlr JnlUn was booked 10 sal
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( i.li il to |Kitlionp| liU departure on accoun-
cf iii) lomatle builneif. and vlll atari fo
NVurk ( rmii l.lvprpoul on board Ih-

l u Hi r tin * luaiinlilp Uermanlo on Oo-
lob. . r U-

.l'rcrt
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Mft
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fll hritpie * m ( * l Z 1 t> tn * ttf mcl
till *! f the hfldre by 1'rwhletit fmire.-
wiMeill
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Pnfe nifloil brtlde Hie ttat and
(iNMipfl afmind Ihcm * * fe tile

( tit en ( e and fhnmbpr of
<*}rt1flns , ffllnlnfefK fiti'l' osMfipl .

ftd Jtirlner Im k * ere the iticmbrfB of thn-
fil Wlle rnfm The tltti'l' * erected for the
Mlor , mernhert of Hie nmtnber of Hep-

llten
-

ijrnl ifi TnrK of Hie dlflerntit towns , rtc ,

f-fn lietrlly lon'lpil nnd the entire vicinity
M ! ilendelj1 imr-ked with people

I'difl' Mntifiel rend the utmtfa rnmposed-
uecadlflil liy Jtnc lleredln M ,

Hie minister of wimmerre , then
n Klinrt addre , bfKKlnK bin mn-

If
-

) Hie fiititic of Hie noverntncnl of Iho-
lr , l Irty ( he fltut slone nf the lirlilgoi-

fltl HUM rtrmrd In n RWit work of civil liI-
rm

-
nnd peftf'A lili liluli Hppridiafloli nltd tlic-

f! rln * Intlruimfje of the emprom After
he rnr nnd rrnrlni tmd HlRiind the formal
iwtllHPlit ( iK'finrcil for ( tin nergBlon the
tnt wsi hnndrd n trowel by President
'nure , * llh wlilfh IilH majesty spreid n small
iiirlloll nf tn'irtnr and topped Iho corner-

onn
-

( with n mnllet At HIP same moment
bortt , In whlrh wpro n urotip of nmldcna-

Ifegied In white , left the right brink of the
Irer and rrnmeil Iho slrenm to the place
if Hie ceremony , whom they presented the

with n fillvrr vnxe ; . contnlnlUK r.omo-
plcndlil llnwers Ttia nffcptlng thn
lift , ettended her hand to the mal-lcni , ench-
if whom bowed deeply and hlwd It-

.Thnlr
.

ln Jei tle and I'rwldrnl r.tnro then
KivtIn the mint mill Iho French Imtlinto ,

inl then in the Hotel do Vllle-
.'rmblent

.

t'nnre , wlili the and
c.HMliil on clllicr tdilo of him , nscoinlcil thu-
tcpii rtltild Hie elircrs of the crowds , the
rooi| prini'iillnit amis the IniKlns sounding

finfirc In reply lo nn mldrcss by the
ire ldtlit "f I he mnnlflpal council , the czar
Implv exprernpd hU itmnka llo trnvuricd
lie pritvoBt > hall , while the tlmlrR of tlio-

iisrn nnd of the conscrvnlolro sai K the
liiMlnti h5inn neeotntunli'd by the band of
lie Unrdo Itepiibllcnlnc nnd entered the

'Vnir il'llnnneiirvhlrh' w.m transformed
ntii a innpnlflccnt winter Rarden , marble
( allied beliiK ptnred here and there amoni ;
lower bedn which were surrounded by a-

ocuory over which fell cascades nhllo I-
Ilimllmled

-
fnlitilalu.i played amidst the

lower beds At , the further end of the gar-
en

-
n crimson wlalrcaso reue from the banks

I flowers
The Imperial llnsKlnii pnlr , escorted by M-

Inllilln , OKcelided the staircases and haltnay-
up turned nnd admired the fnlry-llko scene ,

he spectators from the balconies overlooking
lit court cheerliiK wildly In the meantime
'he c2nr and cznrlmt then continued their
neeut till they reached the hall of Carla-
Idea , where they stopped nnd gated upon
he onyx vane Riven to I'nrls by the Carl-
cinniler III. father of life present cznr.

' they entered the hall of fetes ,

,000 perilous were analtlng them standing.
he sombro evening dress of the men being
elleved by the bright costumes of the ladles.-
'ho

.
hall was ablaze with light. The Uus-

Inn Biivcrelgnnvcrn then seated with Prcal-
Icllt

-
I'mire betneen them on a sort of-

hrone , the dignitaries of their suite and
if the French government who were dcslg-
intcd

-
to attend them being grouped around

ivhlle they listened to the conceit The 1m-

orlal
-

party left the Hotel do Vlllo nt C-

'clock and returned to the Russian cm-
aity.-

i'OU
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ilnii frnni HiiliK- Will Siii-nk Hero
Sonic TliiuThlH TIonlli.-

AVASHINOTON
.

, Oct 7 (Speclil Tele-
ram ) Speaker Iteed will speak In Omaha ,

ccordlng to Representative Jlcrcer , toward
ho closing days of the campaign Just
vhot date will bo fixed upon , Mr. Mercer
ould not sny , ns the date of Mr. Ilced's
t I.ouli meeting Is somewhat undecided
t la thought , however , the speaker will be-
n Omaha dm Ing the week of October 13 ,

ml if possible the Coliseum will be secured
''or the meeting

Advlcts todny from Nebraska were most
gratifying to those In charge of republican
. ongrc3slon.il headquarters. Indicating that
here IB a decided chaugo In the sliver sen-
Imcnt

-
of the Ht.ilc-

II D Neely of the Equitable Life Insur-
ance

¬

company , located at Omaha , Is In at-
endanco

-
upon the National Life Under ¬

writers' association , now In Hcr-aion here.
Secretary of the Interior Ki.incis today ,

n the land cose of Kasper Nlklaason against
Charles M. Caipouter , from the Watertown
district , South Dakota , denied the latter's
motion for a review of the departmental
decision holding hla homestead entry for a-

ract of land for cancellation The land Is
awarded tn Nllilaroon on the ground that
Carpenter has failed to cultivate the number

of acres required by law within the first
> car uftcr making application In the case
ofVllllcni 1 > Fell , from the Mitchell dis-
rlct

-
, .South Dakota , bis application for rc-

vluw
-

nf decUlon dcnving hlH application for
repayment of fees and commissions on entry
was also denied

1o.stolllce Inspector Albert 0. Swift of
Nebraska ban been promoted from $1,200-
to $1,100 per annum

lr John W Kenney was today appointed
pension examining surgeon at Algona , la.-

A
.

poslolllco has , been established at New-
ton

¬

, Ilrulo county , S. L) . , with John H.
Wright HR postmaster.-

DI3ATH

.

uuilNli Siiircim| > Courl | ' | INIH-
tif ( lu rmirlMiytliil.W-

ASHINOTON.
.

. Oct 7 It has been oll-
lclally

-

made known to the State department
that the Spanish supreme court nt Madrid ,

after duo consideration , has found that the
proceedings of the naval court-martial ,

which convicted the prisoners taken from
the schooner Competitor of being fUlbustuis
and sentenced them to death , v. cio erroneous
Further I bun that nothing is known oin-
clally

-
, but , as this Information U so fat LO-

IIllnimtoiy
-

of thu original press dispatcher an-
thu subject , U U HEbumcd that , .is there ) )

KUtcd , the case has been icmnnded for an-
other

¬

til.it before a cUll court , as Is guar-
antied

¬

by the CuDhlng protocol..-

VIMVK

.

Tor ( lit rinj-
WASHINGTON. . Opt. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) rho following transfers In the
rotirU't'iilh Infaiitrj liavo bean ordered-
Sccomr

-

Meutonant Charles R. KrauthuR ,

from company I to company C ; Scconi
Lieutenant rraiicla 0. Smith from conipaii )
0 In company I

I.taus of abaenee : First Lieutenant
Mathew C. Ilutler , jr , Hoventh cavalrj ,
two months. Flist Lieutenant Wil-
liam

¬

T , Llttlt'brant. Seventh cuvulry , one
month , with pormlsslou lo apply for e.ten-
nlon

-
of fifteen days-

.li

.

ruliliiidillW-
ASHINGTON. . Oct 7. The iiresiaent lias

appointed William H. White of Virginia to-

be United Status attorney for the fasten
district of Virginia to snccee-rt Fiantis U-

LukslKT, wio o participation In Old Dom
Inton pollllcs drew forth a latter from At-

turntjy Uriier l Harmon , taklnc strong
xround against judicial ollk-cie actlvclj-

K In pollllrn ,

S | , Iii ii I x HUM Mn ) VUilinK.-
rfT

.

LOUIS , Oct 7. It l doub'ful' if St-

l.ouU over entertained a Ur cr crowd o-

traager * ( linn U did ou the nccutilou o
the elKUteanth annual parade of thu-

Vulled I'mpheu Over 250,000 people art.-

SHid
.

l'i haw the ]uruillilth la-

ald lu have bi'tn Ihu ilutat uvi.v ibowu in-

tbe ilty At the coneUulou of tbu tiarnde-
ADI the UKUftl Vcllttl rrupoots ball In the

cxcbaugi1. which v.-as attci.uVi-
I.T. soiiDly iuoti | .) from nil : .'. .Uusaui-
llunii ami lll'noU U U cstlnuti-d that 103 ,

DUO * rangers caaie la the city to net the

IHIIEST AS COMMON THIEVES

''an Francisco Morcliant nnd His Wife in
Jail in London ,

CHARGED WITH STEALING VALUABLE FURS

Ol ! ! < ) , nl ( InIU ( iit Nt of the
Uliforlilniilr MM liV llrnlliiTM , Cn-

lilco
-

In .Anilinxxmlor ltiiiirit-
In UN IU-liiilf.

LONDON , Oct. 7. There Is an ntr of con-

siderable
¬

instory about the case of Walter
Michael Castle , the American merchant , Klla-

Jnsllc- , his wife , and Krccl Castle , Ills 10-joar-
old son , who were arrested vcslcrday at the
lotcl Cecil and were charged at the Marl-
loroiiKh

-

Sticet police court with stealing
rcvcial chinchilla and sable skins , worth 0

guineas ( tlOO ) , from several firms.
The manager of the Hotel Cecil , where the

larty were stopping , says today that the
bustles arrived lliero on September 26 , from
.ho continent. During their stay ut the
lotcl , there had been absolutely nothing In-

.heir conduct which was noteworthy or SU-
Bdclous.

-

. They seemed to bo very quiet and
neil respectable people , and he was most

astonished when the police came lo arrest
hpin The Associated press has made In-

Hilrlci
-

of the police authorities regarding
ho case , nnd has Icatned that no further
.ImrRca liavo as yet been preferred ngalnst-
ho Castles. The police confess thomoclvcs-
o bo much puzzled by the ease The cvl-
lencc

-

against the prisoners seemed to be
confined to the fact that they had entered
ho shops making thu complaint , and , after
xamlnliiK the furs , left without buying

my. The furriers missed the goods Imme-
llatoly

-
afterward , and notified the police

The latter claim they found tbo missing furs
.ogothpr with much Jewelry and some
dd hand-painted china In the Castles' trunks
at the Hotel Ce-cll. Mrs Castle Is claimed to
lave said , when she was taken Into custody
'My God , we bought most of the things In

Geneva , and one skin we bought from a boy
n the street. "

The sum of $90 was found on Castle , and
six 100-franc notes were found on his wife-
.Joth

.

thcso prisoners were remanded for a
neck , ball being refused , and the boy was
llschargcd Mr. Hodson , director for Philip ,

Moil Is & Sen , has taken charge of the bo > ,

'red Castle , nnd has engaged shrewd coun-
sel

¬

In the case-
.OLNEY

.

INTEUFHRKS.
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct 7 The relatives

ot Walter Michael Castle have made cncr-
otic

-
? appeals to the State department 'at
Washington for Interfeience on Mr. Castle's-
behalf. . Secretary Gluey telegraphed that he
lad cabled to Ambassador Bayard , directing
ilm to Investigate the rnatjer at once and
report to him The arrest of Mr. Castle
and his wife has caused a tremendous sen-

cation
-

here , on account ot their wealth and
social prominence

No word hrs been sent by Walter M. Cas-
io

¬

to any of his relatives here concerning
its arrest. His brothers , Colonel Albert p.
and Arthur H Castle , were dumbfounded
when shown the dispatch , and at once de-

clared
¬

, as did other relatives of Walter ,

that the Idea that he or his wife had stolen
anything was preposterous , and that there
vas a hideous mistake somewhere.

Walter and his wife have been Ii

otters from him to me have been to the
effect that they have been having a splcn-

lld
-

time I * is too bad that anj thing ot
this kind should occur to mar their pleasi-

re.
-

. They were to start for home tomorrow
There is some awful mistake In all this.-

Vll

.

of our friends know It Is unnecessary
or me to make any denial of this terrible

charge. The unblemished reputations of my
brother and his wife speak for them. We
are of course , prostrated at the receipt of

such news , hut everything , will douhtlciv ,

be explained tomonow. I ran say no moro
at this time I don't think there Is any
loubt that the parties referrol to In the
llspatch are my brother nnd his family.
Before they went to London he wrote to-

me that they would stop , when they reached
there , at the Hotel Cecil. "

The news of the ariest was kent from
the mother of the Castle brothers. She is
111 In her apartments at the Hotel Richelieu
and It was feared that the receipt of the
bad news would give her a shock that might
result seriously.

The firm of Castle Bros Is one of

the largest and wealthiest In San Fran ¬

cisco. Walter is the oldest of tbo thr a

brothers , their father having died some time
ago Ho was born in this city in 1S53. After
going through the local public schools , he-

spcnt three In the College of Brussels.
Belgium , and one year In the University of-

London. . ___
STIIICT WATCH FOH rii.imJSTniis.-

I'liltril

.

StntoH OfivprnmiMit KITIIH a-

CloHo T3 > r " .TnclJMom lll ' .
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Oct. 7. The

government has put a strict watch upon

Jacksonville to prevent any filibustering
expedition from leaving port. The cruiser
Newark , which left Key West last Saturday
under sealed orders , Is now anchored off the
harbor , where a commanding view ot tht
entrance to the rlvci la to bo ha-1 The
revenue cutters Boutcll and Mot are
anchored In the stream within 50 yards
ot the filibustering steamers Thrco r'l lends
and Commodore , which are tied at the same
wl-arf.

The Morrlll arrived this morning from
Chailcston. Caplain Kllgoro has positive
Instructions not to allow any of the alleged
filibustering vessels to leave port without
permission of the Treasury department
IVputy marMmls are stationed on tie Three
Friends and the Commodore , and there is
not even a possibility that tbe anticipated
expedition can IcSvQ port-

.ll.U'TIST

.

YOl'M ! 1'1201'MJ MI213T.

Annual CiiiiM-iilIiin of th-
llon In Sun IU Diil.iiln.

HURON , 8 D. . Oct. 7. Special. ) The
annual meeting hero of tbo South Dakota
Baptist Young Pe-oplo's union opened Mon-

day
¬

Ilcv. D. C. Smith of Plcrro made an
address on "Young People and Evangelism ] "
A paper written by Miss Mattlo Cressoy-
of Stoux Fails entitled "Echoes from Mil-
waukee

¬

, " was read by Mlsa Katie Cool of-

Huron. . Uov. A. S , Hislup of Parker spoke
ot voting people and Sunday schools , and
Mlsa Hurdotte of Chicago delivered an ad-

dress
¬

on "Young People and Missions "
Mlsa Lainnreaux gave an address on "What-
Is Worth While " A consecration meeting
was conducted by Dr. Mallory of Aberdeen
Reports from the field showed that a vast
amount of good is being accomplished by
unions After the oleitlon of olll-

cerK
-

Dr 0 , A. Williams of .Minne-
apolis

¬

dellvetcd the closing address. Off-
icers

¬

Rev. S. D. Works of Huron , Presi-
dent

¬

; Mr. Johnson of Big Springs , vice pres-
ident.

¬

. Mrs A. Q Hlslop of Parker , corre-
sponding

¬

secretarj ; Mies Bessie Line ol-

Alieideen , tecordlng secretary.-

hKIIY

.

oiTluriifil nnil Tliri'tDrou null.-
QUINCY.

.

. III. , Oct. 7. Last night sevpi
men stalled in a skiff to cross the river
from Canton , Mo. , where they had bcei
attending n political meeting. When about
fifty feet from the Illinois side the boat
upset aud John ItetJ , Qcorge Wlthrow am
John Minims were drowned. All were tn tbo
government river * crvlco and the two latter
earr.o from Fort Madison ,

IIUliuu ICuiuiu in
CHICAGO , Oct. 7. night Hcv , John J-

Keano. . formerly rector of the Catholic unl-

Mislty
-

at Washington , arrived In Chicago
Utl nlsbt and waH driven to the rectory of-

St. . niUsbclh * e-hurch , Wabash avenue
The bishop will depart for California this
afteraoen ,

> AIIA1'ACIKIC ST1I1KK IS OPI-

Cmiipiitiy ("niic'i-ilcn Mont ttf the Ien-

iniiilM
-

of thr OitGrtitnrn.
PEORIA , Oct. 7. *J. H T. Auston received

a telegram just before noon today from
Canada ns follows-

'Strike
-

' on Canadian Pacific Is declared
off nt 3 n. m. today. Settlement arrived
at through board oft conciliation and com-

iany
-

agrees Hint alt min shall bo taken
)ack except fiose of destroying prop-

erty
¬

or criminally jeopardizing life. Also
agrees to recognize it * Order of Railway
Telegraphers and Its numbers. The qucs-

Ion of rules nnd salaries Is to be ( akcn-
ip by the telegraphcfB and the five general

superintendents ot the Fjslcm. The man-
agement

¬

gives afsurani-j that justice will
be done to all. It Is ondcrstood also that
no striker Is to be persecuted.

This the Order of Hallway Telegraphers
regards as n material victory and the recog-
nition

¬

of the order by fho Canadian Pacific
t Is believed will undoubtedly result In-

ho dispatcher nnd telegraphers securing a
contract governing the rulcn nnd pay

ST PAUL , Oct. 7. A Wlniiepeg , Man .

special to the Dispatch savsA hitch has
occurred here In the eetllement of the teleg-
raphers'

¬

strike. The company has refused to-

ako back men who hnve committed grnvo
acts and a difficulty has arisen over the
loint na to what constitutes a grave act.

The company's definition is such that the
strikers refuse to accept It and have sent
.o headquarters for Instructions. There the
natter ress nt* noon. Chief Tclegrnpherr-
Mcrson claims that the1 men have received
'till recognition and the company has gained
ho point of eompelllnij Hie men to air their

grievances before the division superintend-
ents

¬

before going to the management.-

MIVIMl

.

SlHi 411 WITH TtlUlIt C-

iiKiir TriiHt Ilnx nil I'III"VI' CI-IM | Kluht
Oil ttk ItltllllH-

.NnW
.

YORK , Oct. 7 For some dajs past
runiorn have been circulating , In connection
vlth the declining tandoucy of Sugar stock ,

if impending oppositlbn on a very large
ealc to tbe Amerlcaii Sugar Refining com-

liany.
-

. The stock today , declined to 10SV4 on-

icavy selling , Humors have crystallized
nto tbo statement that Arbucklo Bros. , cof-
co

-
merchants , had decd( l to go Into the

ugar refining business. . The firm at pre-
set

¬

is a large distributor of sugar In con-
nection

¬

with Its coffee business , and Is
engaged heavily In the wholesale grocery
rndo at Pittsburgh

Members of the firm who were approached
jy n representative of the Associated press

declined to make any statement on the sub-
cct

-
, but good Information In the sugar trade

confirms the reports.
John 12. Scarles , treasurer of the Ameri-

can
¬

Sugar refinery , said that ho had beard
ho icports on the Stoclt exchange , but

otherwise bad no knowledge of any such
mpcnding opposition , The sellers ot Sugar

stock today Includcnl large houses that are
.denuded with Interests'1 In the sugar trade.

MONTREAL , Oct 7.4The operators' stflko-
on the Canadian Paclfjcils over. The strik-
ers

¬

, with the exception ! of those who have
committed acts of violence , are to be rein
stated. The terms of settlement are
not known. _

*
j-

DAI FOII IOWA sipcunr Miciirrms.-
SfiiilCi'iiliiiiiiiil

.

GliItrutlon IN Still
Fnvoroil liy PntrJ >Veiitlu r-

.BURLINGTON.
.

la. dctr.? This. , was so-

crct
-

ooclety-day at the Towa semi-centennial.
The weather was "fair lind' cool , and there
vas an Immense "cjcvH t**,,, ' 6 separate
eprcsentod by largo 'gatlons IB the pa-
ado this morning. At the coliseum this

afternoon there -ftas art itddress of welcome
y Mayor Nnumann , am ! response by R. i.-

niton
.

of Ottumvva. , Tlio address of the
lay was made by Rev. Jnhn W Gleger ot
Marion , la. This was followed by the ren-
lerlng

-
of a choral program by a choius of ,

1,000 voices. This evening there was a
grand illuminated parade' , led by King Hls-
oricus

-
, followed by a liver carnival and fire ¬

works. '
FIVU S-A.VrA 1'U TH.11VS I.A AVIICCJC

10 n til MH , Curn mill Iini | lo > os MIvcil-
I'll In a Taniiluil MIIHM.

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 7. During a fog "this
morning flvo cast-boun l Santa Fo trains
mixed up In a rear end collision Just out-

side
¬

the railway yarilsj the train following
each other closely. Three engines , two way
cars , one Pullman sleeper , two tourist cars ,

two baggage cars and s <vcral stock cars
were wrecked. '

Miraculously enough no ono was killed ,

although four persons were slightly Injured.-
C.

.

. B. Colver of Kinsley, Kan. , hand cut
and bruised by being thrown , from sleeper
platform Mrs. C. B. Colver , side Injured.
0. S Palmer , porter , bruised and
wrenched. Sandy Gler , , foreman on stock
train , back Injured-

.IlIVUH

.

hTUAMUIl HJ.VKS IX THU OHIO

I'nRNcnwera All IloHoh tUp Sliori ; Wlth-
oiiI

-
ScrldUH Sllrluip.

CLEVELAND , Oct. } . . A special to the
evening Post from Galllpolls. O. , cays : The
elegant passenger steamer Columbia struck
a rock near Red Hoitee. In the Ohio river
this morning , and sank almost Immediately.
The passengers escaped In yawls. The
steamer was valued at between ? 14,000 and
$15,000-

.KIIIINIIH

.

Cltj'N Flower CiiriiUiil.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 7. Forty blocks of-

flowercovered vehicle's , many of them oc-

cupied
¬

by ladles of society , and the whole
presided over by "Kwf-eij Karnatlon" (Mrs" ,
Smith B Hall of St. Paul ) , passed through
the business streets today , It constituted
the annual llowcr parade , which was Inaugu-
rated

¬

last year , andas one of the most
beautiful and extravagant displays of flow-

ers
¬

ever witnessed horp , "Kween Karna-
tlon

¬

, " surrounded by a court of beautlfu
young women , rode on a gorgeous flower-
bedecked barge , and following her came
1DO equipages ot all descriptions literally
covered with flowers. T-'vvonly bands weic-
dlstilbutcd through ( he parade and thousands
upon thousands of people lined the streets
through which It passed. '

Siiril for Ilrcnrh tnf IM-uiiilxc.
CHICAGO , Oct. 7 , Matthew W , Ilcrrlman-

a wealthy cigar manufacturer and clubman
has been sued for br a"ch fl promise by Miss
Ida B. Loser of tblaicity , who estimates tbo
damages she is alleged to .havo sustained
at I&O.OOO. Bcrriman , during the World's
fair , owned a number Of cigar stands or-

tbo exposition grounds , uml over one o
these Miss Loser' presided. She and her
emplojer became fast friends , and she claims
that ho agreed to marry licr. Berrlmai
wan fit- that time a married man , but has
slnco been divorced. Berrhuan denies thai
he. over promised to marry, the young woman

In the llnfttnt'HH World ,

TYLER , Tex. , Oct , 7 iTlio Tyler Car and
Lumber company , ono of the largest lumber
concctns In Texas , lias teen placed In the
hands of a receiver. , The liabilities are Ii
the neighborhood of $2GO,000 $70,000 of
which Is alieady due' . The assets ore esti-
mated

¬

at from I1GO.OOU to 200000. J. J
Carter , the present" b-uperlntendciit of the
company's plant at Mitchell , was appointee
receiver. __

DratliM of n Day ,
TOUHS , France , Oct. 7 , General Trochu

who defended ParlaTuntll It surrendered to
the German army Ij) January , 1871 , Is dead

LEXINGTON , Xy. , Oct. 7. Coione
Robert P. Todhuyter , vneot the oldest am
wealthiest breeders of trotting horses , Is-

dead. . Ho bred many famoua horses-

.I'rcHhliiit

.

Clfi fliiuil lit triim loll ,

GREENWICH , Conn cOct. 7 B C , Bone
diet's Bteam > ucht One-Ida , with Prcsldcn
Cleveland ou board , arrived litre at tuld-
night. .

CASIIILR AND COLLECTOR SHOT

(Tasked Bandits Loot a Minnesota Bank
and Kill Two Mon.

PURSUIT TAKEN UP BY GREAT CROWDS

'iiRlltv hlnrl Toivnril I InIOVMI I.liu-
Imt

- ,

Comiilcto DrNcrliitloiiM uf-
llolli llnvr lli'i-n Sent In

All-

FAIRMOUNT , Minn. , Oct. 7. Two masked
nnd bicycle-mounted robbers swept Into the
Ittlc town of Sherburne , fourteen miles from
icre. dashed Into the Hank of Sherburne.

murdered the cashier and n bystander nnd
secured $1,000 from the cash Hay , mounted
their wheels and escaped before the eves of
the startled villagers.

The affair was conducted with all the
bravado of the bolder drama , and the klll-
ng

-

of the two men , ono of whom died In-

stantly
¬

, was purely wanton , ns neither made
any resistance. The dead :

O. J. OVDHTON , traveling agent of tbe
Walter A. Wood Harvester company ; shot
hroiigh tbo heart.-
CASIIIHH

.

THOLJURN , of the Uank of Slier-

lurno

-

, shot In the head.
The crime Is paralleled only b> the raid

of Jesse James nnd the Younger boys , when
hey swooped down upon the little town of-

N'orthtleld , n few mites north ot tbo scene
ot today's crime , shot the cashier of the
Uank of Northfleld down and decamped with
a largo amount of money. In that In-

tance
-

, the robbers departed on horses ,

vhcrcas , today the criminals , In Keeping
vlth tbo fines , used bicycles in escaping
rom the enraged citizens of Sherburne.-

At
.

about 130 o'clock two masked men
valkcd through the front entrance of the
) ank to the cashier's box , and , without a-

vord , whipped out their revolvers , and lev-

elled
¬

them at Cashier Thoburn.
The latter did not move , but the next

iilnuto the report of the revolvcis rang out
and Thoburn fell nt his desk. At another
lesk In the bank stood Overton. He was
the only other bar to tbo ends which the
robbers sought to gain , and as Thoburn fell
o the floor , they turned and shot him dead

As rapidly as possible they leaped over the
railing and bccurcd $1,000 In cash. Thev
heir ran for the back door of the bank ,

where they had taken the precaution to
cave their bicycles , mounted them and rode

aw ay-

.It

.

all happened Inside of two minutes , and
the only witness to the deed was a woman ,

vho stood across the street from the front
entrance of the bank , and was attracted by-

he report of the revolvers. She saw them
urn on Overtoil , secure the money and de-

camp.
¬

. As soon ns possible she gave the
alaim , and In five minutes after tbe deed
lad been committed the town was in a
tale ot excitement such as has never be-
ore been sc n there ,

Thoburn was not dead , but Overton , how ¬

r had been shot through the heart , andt'nyrr--- , , r , . . . . l
burn Hvcd two hours , having rcceVvetrislrt-

ets In different parts ot his body. The
own of Sherburno contains scarcely n score

moro than 300 Inhabitants , but Inside of ten

nlnutes , several posses had been formed ,

ncluding nearly every male cltli-en of the

own , and a search was at once Instituted.-

Kvery

.

town and village where there is the
slightest possibility ot the robbbeis visiting
n thcli efforts to escape has been warned

and their capture Is expected at any moment.

One has been seen going south from Alta

oward Emmetsburg.
The following descriptions of tbe men are

siven'
Ono , flvo feet six inches tall , weight 150.-

o. ICO pounds , dark eyes , smooth face ; wore

knee pants nnd black hose. Tbo other , flvo

feet eight Inches tall , slender , weight 145

Bounds , smooth face ; Icneo pants , black hose ;

both wore overalls when they came Into
town.

Ono man Is under arrest at Swea City who

asks Identification from here which he can-

not

¬

get. _

riHJI.AH-lMlOOI. ' &APK I1LOVV-

IliuiK of She-Ill } ' IAINCM ii fnr cc AiiiomU-
Tif ClIHll.

SHELBY , Neb , Oct. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The safe in the Bank ot Shelby ,

which was supposed to bo burglar proof ,

was blown open at 2 o'clock this morning
and $3,100 stolen. The job was neat and
could have been done only by experts , nn-
trance was made Into the building by prying
up a window with n crowbar. A small hole
was hacked through the brick vault , and
through this opening the perpetratois glided.-
Hy

.

force of the explosions "pieces of steel
wore hurled through both vault doors and
the floor was strewn with pieces of the safe ,

brick , notes and checks. All the notes were
found excepting several hundred dollars'
worth belonging to I3d Anderson , the cash ¬

ier. These were badly burned , some of them
entliely , Watci hud been thrown on tbe-
flrc. . Suspicion points to two young men
who hung about town Monday who had no
particular business. They passed the bank
a number of times , and emu changed a bill
thereA citizen who noticed their suspi-

cious
¬

actions warned the bankers about
these men. They were about five feet eight
Inches tall , welched 150 pounds and looked
like railroad men dressed up. Ono was of
sandy complexion , the other dark ninck-
smlth

-

tools were obtained from Gould's fchop
They went first to another shop , but a dog
wakened the owner , who scared thorn off

A box of rare coins which was missed wns
found near the lumber yard. Tbo telephone
wires have been kept hot , and there Is some
prospect that the criminals will bo caught.-

IlBATRICn
.

, Oct. 7 ( Special ) The Hank
of Clntonia In the northern part of Gage
county was entered by burglars last night ,

the safe blov.'n open and ? 1.00 carried away.
The thieves stole a team from the German
minister near town and got away with teair
and booty.

Hit II I > r > CillOllN
MITCHELL , S , D. . Oct. 7 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Buiglars effected an entrance Into
the store of the Mitchell Dry Goods compiny
last night and stole about $300 worth of a I lit
goods. Three men and n woman ar-

rested on suspicion tilts afternoon.-

AH

.

Si-I'll ll > II llllnllK-HH .Mllll ,

NORTH PLATTB , Neb. , Oct 7 ( Specia
Telegram ) Hon A. C. Fish of Chicago
spoke for two hours to a large and verj
attentive audience at this place this" even-
Ing on the money question , from the rt'pub-
llcan standpoint. Flail Is a business man
and viewed the financial problem from a
business standpoint. The speech was pro
nounccd by many as a vote-getter , and ono
of the best of the campaign hero-

.Mimin

.

i " "f Oi'i'im Vi-MHt'lN , Oct , 7-

At Now York Arrived Ttnve , from Hro-
mun

-
Billed1.irls , for Southampton , Ton-

tonic , for Llveipool ; Nordbuid , foi Ant-
werp.

-
. Clemoel-AUKUBtn Victoria , for Hiim-

burt ,' , via I'lymouth and Cherbourg , X.uui-
clnin

-
, for Amsterdam.-

At
.

Southampton Bullcd-Spree. from Hre-
meu

-
for N w York.-

At
.

Otiioii-Arrlved-Kulda , from Now

At 'Rotterdam Arrived Mausdam , from
New York. Balled Obdam , for New Vork-

At IJrcmcn-Arrlved-Dreseleiii , from Jtul-
llmore. .

At Llverpool-Salled-MuJestle , for Now
York-

not.n RpHIlt OAVV.

( ; <Mirnln Ulvctlotm ' ' ' SSJI" ' " Mime
Onnrn nnil IO PB jKmKftt'r't'

ATLANTA , Oct. 7. W ffiyn9 - ">
ocrat , Is re elected R° vcr isB n majority
of not less than 2S.OOO , nrSnBan Increase
of 6,000 over the '"AJouwBR two jeara-
ago. . The situation at WHniM was xor >'

complex and the result IsBBHJHy guesswork
Fulton county. In whlerWSP * city Is sit-
uated

¬

, has given Atkinson n majority of
1000. whcro two ypars ago It gave a ma-
jority

¬

of I.SOO Ulbb county this year gives
a majority of COO and two years ngo It gave
the democrats a majority of 3000. In the
Tenth district , which Is the home of ThoniBB-
E. . Watson the democratic majority has
dropped fron S.OOO to 2,000 It Is generally
concealed , hew ever , that Atkinson hits cai-
rlcd

-

the slate by at least 2S.OOO and the re-
turns are expected by hla friends to show
be has a majority of 35,000 This , If true-
will mean that the balance of the ticket
has been successful by majorities of 40,00-

0.ExSecretary
.

of the Inferior Hoke Smith
In an Interview with the representative of
the Associated rrcss said"The contest In
Georgia was over the question of Icv-al gov-
cnui'ent

-

National Issues did not enter Into
It. Gcvernoi Atkinson won tie conlhVnco-
of the iictto vote by his impaittal admin-
istration

¬

and the large majority of them
supports 1 him at the polls. "

A. E. Buck , chairmen of the republican
state committee , said. "Atkinson's large
majority Is due to the prohibition planU-
In the populist platform The goveinor won
the negro vote by his efforts to suppress
lynching. The result has no significance
nationallv "

Thirl-two counties an estimated
net democratic gain of 3t G3. A-

S , Clay , chairman of tbo state
democratic executive committee , says : "We
have carried the state by between 35,000 and
40,000 majority The populists have not
carried twenty counties out of the 147 in the
state and they have lost many of the conn
tics they carried In 1MJV-

Thirtyseven counties , leaving 100 to be
heard from , yield a gain of 6,193 for the-
democrats.

-

. At this latlo the state will give
Atkinson a majority of 17,000-

.Copvvcta
.

, Atkinson's home county , shows
a democratic gain of 372.-

W.
.

. Y. Atkinson led the democratic ticket
and opposed Clayborn Wright , the guberna ¬

torial candidate of the prohibltlonK-popullst
combination Democratic leaders were con-
fident

¬

of 50,000 mjjority. The fuslonlsts
said little. Atkinson was strong with the
ncgioes , on account of several educational
bills for their Interest which he championc 1

while a member of the legislature
There Is a prospect that the Tenth dlstilet

Tom Watson's district , may go for Wilght ,

the populist. |

At Elbeiton this morning a quaricl arose
and Will Mayllcld shot and probably fat.illv
wounded Bud Sanders. Tom Wall shot A. G
Swift tn the arm and shoulder. Mayllcld
ran nnd a paity followed him and brought
him back. The tragedy created tremendous ,
excitement and for a while It looked as If-

a bloody battle would result The young
men are well known They are active county
politicians. The dispute aioso over con ¬

testing votes One of the parties to the
difficulty was a democrat and the other a-

populist. . May-field and WaU are both In
Hon.

t- ! '
. Thomas B. Watson , populist nominee

for vice president , has gone to his homo In
Thomson , suffering from a severe throat
trouble , which threatens his cnfoiced retire-
ment

¬

from active campaigning for some-
time to come. He was expected to speak at-
the.. closing lally of the populist campaign
last night , but was unable to do so. and hie
physicians insist that unless ho ceases using
his -vocal powers entirely for the- present lu
will probably bring on a dangerous abscess

and It is stated at populist headquarters That"-
It will not be given out- until the returni'
are In from today's election in this state

MEMPHIS. Oct. 7. The CommeiclalAp-
peal's special from Atlanta , sas Georgia
sends her answer toMaine , and sends it li
ringing tones. The democrats have i
signal vlctoiy. At midnight the returns ic-

cclved from a big mnporlty of the countie'-
ndicato a plurality for Governor Atkinson

democrat , ot 35,000 , or peibaps10.000. . Ii
IRS been the boast of the opposition thai
Atkinson's majority would be cut fiom lt
25,000 two years ago Kverj possible ele-

in cut antagonistic to democracy has bee
arrayed against the btate ticket In tbit-
fight. . The populists combined with UK
prohibitionists , and the campaign they him
made , has from the llist beer
a very vigorous one They have hail
many active agents at work in their behalf
In the cities ( ho A P A 's hpve bren fight-
ing from ono end of the state to the othci-
Iho republican leaders have been using in-

llueuco in the Interest of the populist tlcKct
openly working and keeping down the demo-
cratic

¬

plurality , which Is Georgia's anfiwci-
to Maine and Vermont. Mf. y dcir.ocratit
gold leaders , have also worked ugalps' tin
state ticket The conditions point to almost
a democratic gain Whenever thrrc hoc
been a democratic loss It has been due
palely to local reasons. Atkinson's gain hit
been less than that received by ( bo others on
the state ticket. The others have majoiltic-
of about 40000. The legislature Is demo
cr.itlc. Tbo populists may ret four senator--
and the republican !, one ; the other thlrty-
nlno

-

will bo demociatlc. In the houbo thf
populists will have about twenty-five of th
11C-

"FUWUIl IIKMOCIIATS IN PMHlint ,

Votiof tin Ilomliiniit I'nrtj FjillN Off
J'liiirtiM'ii Per Cent.

JACKSONVILLE , Tin. , Oct. 7 The u-

turns of the state election yesterday ccn-

tlnuo
-

to come In slowly. Up to 7 p. m. com-

plete figurci had been rc-cdvcd from only five
of the forty-five counties , embracing hcvcnty
two of the 032 election districts In the state
These five counties gho Bloxham , demo-
crat for governor , B.02C ; Gunby , republican ,

1,578 , and Weeks , populht , OCj , In 1R'J2 tin
vote in the same counties was Mltebel , 0,99-
7Bosklns , populist , 297. This shows a demo-
cratic

¬

loss of 971 or 11 per cent , ss compared
with the previous election

Fo far as heard fiom , the election papsu
off wllh absolute quiet In ovciy patt of the
state Iho effect cf the Australian ballot
system was , as anticipated , to keep llllteiatc
voters and particularly ncgioes fiom the
poll. Of the sixty-eight members of the
houbo of rcpiebontaHvcB , the democrats have
at least sixty , and thirty-two mcmbcis of
the next senate Including sixteen holdovei ?

will all bo democrats In this county
( Duval ) most of the regulni demociailo
candidates for county ofilcciH wfio dcfcatrc"-
by the candidates of a bolting democratic
faction. Glenn , republican , was chtihci
superintendent of public Instruction ovui ( wo
democratic competitors.

The Jacksonville Citizen sends the fol-
lowing

¬

to tliu Associated press "Incom-
plete

¬

icturns received from eighteen roun-
tlcs

-

give Bloxham , democrat for governoi ,

10,000 majority over Gunby , republican AH

compared with the vote of 189.! this will glvo-

Uloxham a plurality ot 25,000 votes over all-
.No

.

question has existed as to the election
of the entire state democratic ticket , It Is
simply n question as to how laigo the ma-

jority
¬

will bo Stlllman , chairman of tbo
republican utato central committee , has nil
along conceded Hloxlmm'a election , although
claiming smaller majoriticH "

The following was given out this evening
"Upturns Incomplete All Indications point
to from 20,000 to 25,000 dcmociatlc majority.-

"W.
.

. A. RAWLS-
."Chairman

.

Democratic State Executive- Com-
mittee

¬

, Tloridd "
The republicans have never made any claim

that they v.-ould carry the election , and It
has simply been a question as to how l&igc
the democratic plurality would be The
constitutional amendment abolishing October
elections was ratified almost beyond ex-

ception.
¬

.

TAMPA , Fla. , Get 7.FuIl returns huvo
been received from twcntyflveout of twenty-
nlno

-
precincts In Hllisboro county , and the

remaining precincts liavo scarcely more than
100 votes In all. The twonty-flvo dlstilcta
give Bloxhara , l.SM , Ounby 493 ; Weeks , 201
The entire demociatlc uounty ticket *

elected by a large majority Including the
present governor , II T Mitchell , for rkrk-
of tlio circuit court.

MONUMENT IN THE CEMETERY

nleslnirgi 111. , Ooinnionioratos a Grcixt

Event of History.-

LINCOLNDOUGLAS

.

DEBATE IS RECALLED

Sim of tlii. llurljr rrc-
tillill ( IIK-UM it (inutile Miinorlnt-

of tli > I'a in ( i ui i ; > 'iit Midi
a llrli-t Sliceon.-

OALnsilUKO

.

, 111 , Oct 7. The celebration
of the thirty-eighth anniversary tif the Lin-

colnDouglas
¬

debate heio opened with the
dedication nf n soldiers' monument In Hope
cemetery this forenoon. The principal busi-
ness

¬

streets are appropriate ! ) decorated anil
there are picscnt n laige number of visitors.
From 9 to 10 o'clock the gold standard demo-
crats

¬

tendered Senator Palmer a reception at-
Urown's hotel. Then n precession wan
formed , led by the Knox college students.
The procession wns rovlewod by IJr. Chaun-
eoy

-
M Dcpew of New York , Hubert T. Lin-

coln
¬

of Chicago , S. S. McC'lure , editor of-

McClure's MnMzInc , W. 0 Cochran , depart-
ment

¬

commander of Iho Illinois Grand Army
of thn Republic , and other distinguished
visitors. The eercl es at the monument
took place Immediately afterwards. Rev. Dr.
Richard Hnncy offcied prajcr Then Hon.
Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago unveiled the
monument and delivered the following ad-
drt

-
> s-

"One gicnt lesson to be learned from thn
lives of these men burled here nnd their
comrades Is Hint there Is no danger to the
republic to great that It mn ' not bo over-
come

¬

by the union of patilotism. Nothing
can be so appalling as wan the assault of
those who vvlsbcd to destroy It thlrty-llVo
years ago In Its defense blood WBS shcil-
In torrents and treasure expended In In-

conceivable
¬

sums , but It wns saved , and It
was worth the cost. The republic may

banded enemies who tire not armed
posts. In the mind of a lover of bis coun-
try

¬

there Is no difference between an at-
tack

¬
upon Us terrltoiy than an attack

upon Ita honor. When either Is lost all la
lost that gives the pride of citizenship of. a.
great country. In the defense of one , na In
the dcfenbc of the other , there must bo a-
sacildcc of all private Interest , a kinking
of nil mere party feeling nach citizen

"must listen , not to tlio sophistries addressed
to his suspected base sellhhncss , but to the
voice of his own conscience This Is what
was done by the patriots In every national
crisis. Their union then was Invincible ,

and It will nlwaja be Invincible. Now , let
us dedicate this monument to the memory
of the patriots of Gnlcsburg and to patriot ¬

ism. It Is not a monument of pride , put
up by the victors In the flush of their con ¬

quest.-
"Since

.
the cloao of the gicat trouble

which It commemoiatcu , victors and van-
quished

¬

have by the thousands nnd tens ot
thousands followed Into the sleep of death
under the peaceful shelter of their home-
.Wltb

.
few cjLCeptlons the names of those who

wore In high places of state on either side ,
or who led nrmlrs or corps or divisions In
battle , or who commanded squadrons on
the sea , aie In the great catuloguo ot the
dead To those who survive , the hicmorlea
brought up )iy an 'occasion like this liavo
long since censed to iccall tbe exultation of
victory on one side , or the griff of defeat

1)1 oad river , on whobo current Is borne iu
safety atU In glory the ship of state , nnd-
no one lives under the piotcctlon of Its
flag who does not at heart rejolco that thu
rock of disunion was exploded from Its
p.ith and thu eniiKcr of human slavery torn
fiom Its framework. "

Aftci Mr Lincoln spoke Department Com-
mnnder

-
Cochran delivered an oration and

followed by Mrs Mary G MeCnuloy ,
epartraent president of the Illinois Woman's
telle'f corps The monument Is of granite ,
urniountcd bj tlio figure of a soldier.-

IV
.

Chauncey M Depew of New York ad-
Ircbscd

-
the largest political g.ithciing In-

nany years hero tonight. All the ovenlnic-
tiulns bi ought In large crowds from the
outside. In the processions were 3,000 to
1,000 pcison.s , representing icpublican clubs
'rom twenty-five to thlity cities and towns.-
Dr.

.
. Depew followcl closely the lines of Ills

Brooklyn speech He said In part : "Mr.
Bryan tries to prejudice tlio west against
the cast , conveying the Idea that the cakt
loans money to the , nnd by sonio pio-
ccss

-
, EOLures gain which comes from labor

on the farms In the prairie states All the
western states are tbo creations of credit.-
Uoirowed

.
money built the railroads , built

their cltlca anil their manufactories and
enabled the joung farmei who had taken
a quaitpr section from the government to-
Iniy bis stock , build his IHJIIM and barns and
fences. Of this bonowed money , no far an-
thorallroads are concerned , at least nearly
ono-half has been lost. Thu Atchlson , To-
pokn

-
& Santa Fo road , and the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

road aio conspicuous examples of thb
millions on millions of eastern money whcro
the creditor by the failure of the roads has
had his capital cut In two Hut the west
has hml the rallroadn just the hamo , "

Dr. Dcpew made a strong plea for the gold
standard as especially benefiting the fann ¬

ers of tbo west and appealed to them to
vote for McKlnley-

DKPWV ON LINCOLN.
The celebration by college sui paused

the expectations of Its piomotcis. The
exorcises wcio heard by thousands of people.-
Tlio

.
ehlc'f event of tbo day was an oration by-

Chauncey M Dcpew , who was Introduced by-
I'jcsldont John H. FInley ns the greatest
orator of the dny. Ho said-

"Abraham Lincoln was not on accident ,
but a development. Ho did not leap Into
leadership nt a bound , but eained the posi-
tion

¬

by laboiloiifi preparation mid frequent
domuiiblrallonN of sujiicmo ability , It lu
only thlity yoau slnco the country was
shocked as never before by Ills assassination ,
nnd jet to the vast majority ot the Ameil-
cnu

-
people ho Is uluady a legendary charac-

ter
¬

and the human elements which endeared
him tn his generation are forgotten. Wu-
liavo made history HO rapidly In the last
quarter of a century that even ( ho thrllllnK
events of thi' civil war cannot longer con-
juie

-
votes or move audiences , Memorial

day , which w.is once n period uf pnbslon and
honow , IB now a popular plcnlu avid thll-
d i en's lioll'la' ) .

"To undeislund the significance of the
meeting hero thirty-eight years ago bctvyeeii
Lincoln nnd Douglas VM must recreate the
conditions under which ( hey fought , rovfvo
the question which cauiicd parties to rusti
from partisanship to rebellion and rein-
carnatu

-
tbo combatants on thla fnmouuf-

ield. . The apparent contcH was the state-
hood

¬

of Kansas , but both the orators am)
thn people knew that the tremendous Issue
was between freedom and slavery , the dls-ij
solution of the union or Its perpetuity.-

"Upon
.

thin platform and on this very
spot thirty-eight > rirn ago today stood thsso
Intellectual athletes Llmoln and Douglna.
Neither they nor tboast audience which
enjojcd their thiuRls and pan lea , cheered
their effective blowg ami were entranced by
their eloquence Idicw ho. " rapidly they wore
making history , hovlly) they were pro-

patlng
-

the most lmoiunt] (.haptur In the
story of the nineteenth century , It wait
tbe battle eternally go on , 'often lout , but
never won , ' between principle and expedi-
ency.

¬

. Lincoln consciously and Douglas un-
consciously

¬

were preparing ( he people of
the free states for the sacrifice * ot civil
wur and the preservation of national llfo-
.It

.
IH to the eternal honor and glory of-

DougUs that when the war broke out the
partlftan became a patriot and gave to hla-
llfelonK antacoiiUt President Lincoln , bis
unqualified eupporl. For the quesllouH-
II hey debated litre hundreds of thousands ot
our countrymen died upon tbo fluid of bat ¬

tle. The south fought an Americana flubt
for what they hrllevo to bo right , and tbo
north fought ax Americans tan fight for
what llmri has demonstrated wax the right-
.Tvo

.
Dil'louc of volunteer soldlcTB lulyed


